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The High Art of 

THE arrival in South Africa of a 
cantor ·with a v;orld wide repu

tation is a matter of considerable 
interest. There can b no doubt 
that the engagement of Canto!' 
Berele hagy by an important 
synagogue in the Golden ity is 
likely to ha vc the effect of improv
mg the genen1l standard of 
Cha:w11uth in this country. 

In th course of a conversation 
\Yith a repres ntative of the Zio11-
ist R<'cord, l\lr. 1hagy demon
stl'at d a v ry deep interest in hi 
lif~-worl - ns a ·antor. 

"All the great world-clw.:oHim 
arc concentrated to-day in Ameri
ca," he said. "They are Hosen
blatt, Hirschmann, Kwartin, Rooit
rnan and Steinberg (of Odessa). 
These Clwzonim do not only con
duct synagogue services, but gi\e 
periodic concerts· in various parts 
of the country and attract enor
mous audiences.'' 

It was interesting to learn 
from l\fr. Chagy that Cantors 
Kwartin and Steinberg \\'ere men 
of sixty years of age; Rosenblatt 
was fifty-three; Rooitman fifty-two 
and Hirschman about forty-seven 
years of age. There was no great 
evidence at present of younger men 
with fine \Oices arriving to take the 
place of the older cantors. 

AN interesting programme of a 
remarkable concert of Chazon

uth and folk songs was shown by 
Mr. Chagy to our representative. 
The occasion was the thirtieth cele
bration of the anniversary of the 
Cantor's Association of America. 
The function was held a few 
months ago at the Madison Square 
Garden at New York and attracted 
no less than 22,000 people, who 
filled the vast auditorium. Many 
thousands were turned a\vay. At 
this concert, Berele Chagy took a 
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proniinent part with the other 
\\ ol'ld renowned Clw :onim. 

''The m't of Cha,:omdh," said Mr. 
hagy, "has reached a Ye1·y high 

standard in America. It is no ex
aggeration to say that it is the 
highest of an~ previous genent
tion.'' 

MIL 'llAG Y exprossed the 
opinion that whilst it is true 

that a cantor is a minister of the 
congregation which employs him, 
he is also an artist and must lJe 
a ppt'l'eial<'d as su ·h. I l was b '
cause he was an artist, lhat th' 
modern cantor gave concerts of 
traditional and folk music, which 
were greatly appreciated. The1·e 
was a certain p1·ej udice against 
cantors singing operatic songs, but 
surely there could be no opposition 
-and none e 'isted in America 

· - against cantol'S interpreting 
J e\vish and Hebre\V music. 

" These concerts in Ame1·ica :U'e 
proving of g1·eat benefit in en
couraging Jewish composers," said 
Mr. Chagy, "The latter are ex
pressing in music the poetry of the 
modern Yid dish and Hebrew poets. 
l tis the cantor's IJl'ivilege to inter
lH'et them to the masses. Thus we 
see a combination of the poet, com
poser and singer-all assisting in 
the develcpment of a national 
music. It is a mistake to think 
that every cantor in America gives 
concerts. This is quite untrue. Only 
a few world-renowned Chazonim 
give concerts of this nature, as 
they are able to attract vast 
audiences." 

THE uew cantor has occupied a 
post for the last ten years with 

the Adas Yisroel congregation in 
Newark. This is the largest ortho
dox congregation in the state of 
New Jersey. 

Mr. Chagy is a strong advocate 
of orthodoxy and states that if the 
orthodox movement in the United 
States was to fail then Judaism in 
that country would be entirely lost. 
There was a healthy orthodo. · 
activity in almost every centre 
throughout America. It was regret
table that immigrants to that 
country from Eastern Europe had 
considerably diminished, leading to 
a stoppage of the continuous ftow 
of inspiration from the oldel' 
countries. l\I 1·. 'hagy bel icved, 
n v 'i'lh 'I,~ , that orthodo.· ,Juda
ism in mel'ica was <.'stablislwd 
on a suflicientlv sound lJasi~ 
to come through 'with success in 
the present crisis. 

Mr. Ch agy has aiTi \ ed in th is 
country with his wife and two of 
his children. Mrs. Chagy is a 
charming lady who takes a keen 
interest in Zionist and Jewish 
affairs and is looking forward to 
assist in local communal work. 

When asked what attracted him 
to come to the distant community 
of South Africa, l\Ir. Chagy re
plied: 

" I and my wife had been leading 
a very strenuous and busy life for 
many years in America. Lately we 
had been seriously considering 
going to a more quiet country for 
a few years. At first we intended 
going to Palestine. It was whilst 
in this mood that we received the 
cable off er to come to South 
Africa.'' 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Chagy are 
deeply interested in the new coun
try in which they now find them
selves. The cantor is due to con
duct his first service at the Beth 
Hameidrash Hadogel in Saratoga 
Avenue, Doornf.ontein, on Satur
day morning. 
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